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'ý 1 HAVE A FlUIENT)."

The weary traviler in a desert land,
'Giainst whomi by full-orbed suii fromn beaveîîly seat
Are launclied bis quiv'ring slîafts of yellowv beat,

-Ami scorching breath is blown fromn desert sand,
Dot1 madly lo'ng beneatb the palins to stand,

Wlhere kiss of waters cool biis lips miay greet;
But ofteni temipted by the mirage fleet,

lRe wanders on wliere slîadeless -,vastes expand.

Thus wearily 1 journeyed, înany a year,
Athirst for ever by mirage beguiled

But now no miore the saîîd-cloked well 1 feri.
The living spring whose waters undefiled

Can quemîcliC ny life-long, tbirst 1 know at last -
1 haive a friend the desert days are past.

WVILLIîAM P.MrKEZE

"TIUE HIGIIERI E4I)tTCATION."

It is Soînewbat unusual, J admiît, tî> ofl'er Views on1 co edlucîi-
tioni, but witli a confidence boni of' sfnîilaî' failuî'es, 1 flatter

Illyseif I bave soine original titeories to advance-and for sucli

InîaY be pardonied. I hope I shahl not be miisund(er-stood-

"'Y intention, like tlîat of the geneial public, is to be perfcctly
lear -aîd to prevent misconception, I mnay ho al lowed fi rst to

FState the negative side, that is what I should not do if I were

Writiîïg on the subject of co-education. To plonige boldly, per-
haps rasbîy, into this side of the miatter seris advisable.

Iii tbe first place, my opinions would not be propagatO(l in
Short stories with a purpose, reinidingÏ one of tbe old expedi-

Otit of taking a disagrrocable powder iii a bit of jelly whiclî
Iiiigbit or mîiglit not be agrreeable. But witlî tbat aIl resem-

bialiîe ceases. The' compam'isonl caninot, with any'fairness to

tll' j<elly, lie c:n'îied o<ut. The pow(lei iii the stories gets so
llopelessly Iliîxed wvitb the iiiuitatiouî jelly, tlîat to an ordilîary

Pailate on sclls ad as the otheVi. Tj'le rensoîl for tlîis is

(loubtless to be found il, the autiiors. Lot us exainie, foi'

ins5tahlle, somle of tiiese sketches wliich have' ]at('lY Iiee'

foisted on an uîîoflnding pub>lic'. Ili one, the autiior's views

are nade known by reports of conversations imagined (a long

8tretch of imlagination is necessary) to bave taken Place
hetween lady undergrradtiates, and by djescriptions of such

Young ladies, needloss to 1say, a wide knowledge of tbe sulbJect
or subjects is shown. These stra:ngely fictitious da-msels, whoc

ýOe to be artificial in more senses than one, are evidently

~~f'11liar studies to the authors and their dialogues are faith-

Iy recorded. No trace of learning is discernible in their

eonIversation ; tîiey are not permnitted to talk as rationally ns

teeverydîîy boardîng-school girl, or even the talented young
l'dy frC th onr b a aken a tlîird-class certificate.

lleautlior is evidently labouriflg under the idea tbat the

euîlic generally consider college girls as prigs, and thiat it is

h'Painful duty to prevenit iny misconception on the point.

He dors so non'. None would suspect bis beroines of taking
any otlier iîitellectual recreation than tbe " L)uchess " or Miss
Bracîdoii. For ins-tance, girl No. 2 bînsiies at tbe audacity of
gir'l No. lini evc'n niientioning the subject of marm'iage, wbereupon
gfirl No. 1 is called upon to becoîne " prettily affectionate " and
reassure tlie tiini(l dainsel.

Fî'oîn a scientiflo standpoit, too, the conversation is ahl
that could bo desired. " TPle invisible wall brtweon the two
worlds is neyer so, tlinii" as in the environînients of the Univer-
sity, is tbe flirtatious (the autbor is our autliority) and at the
saine tinie learned remnark of the hieroine, at tbe end of wbicb
suie finds it îiecessary to look up at theo boro with the eyes of
a nun. Tbe coi)nnctîng link is biardly obvions in spite of the
pietistie toîîdency noticeablo in the vague allusion to 'another
antI brtter spbere. But why an inoffensive nun should be

drgelin boere ait tbe end of the sentence and î'obbed of bier
oyes; to illustrate wbat tbe author rashly stigmatizes as a
iioi'aliziii- remnark is miot easy to determiiîe. 'But no matter-

serins to bave a vague air of illiyitery wldch it would be pr'o.
fanity to distuî'b, so tîtat we are liiiited to the conclusion of
tis saile speec'b wbere MNiss; T -'' nîo'alizes " a little more
and oo,îuottislily bt' te hiero, Mr'. F -, not to laugbi at lier'
for .so doing. Mr'. F -is <'vidrîîtly a manî having an incur-
able lack of humiour or' else his facial nmuscles well under
conti'ol. [le does not laugli. Tbis interesting dialogue is
wvoîthiy of furtber note, but tbe younig ladies tlîemselves, wlîo
ouglit iii all gallati'ry to have been introduced first, now
dlaimi oui' attention. Theî'e is something strangely unfamiliar
about the girl of dusky recl and white colouring who carrnes a
niote-book to intchiber di'ess, uses a brush to bier banîgs, lias
to look ovet' bith shouldei's to se bier skirt and makes a spray
of asters (growinig wild anion- vines around a stump !) tilt on
it, ste'm in oî'der to lidc lier eînbarrassiinont. Yes, as the
aut1îov says, suie is original. No one( will dispute tlîepoiîit

lier co iîpaiuon, wlîo lias tho regulation largo eyos and fair'
biair, writes out 17 i'ule to guide hor' ovoî' the îîuicksaîîds of
a uîîivei'sity cai'eûr. Tlioso rules are, for reasous best kniown
te, the autlior, loft to our imagination. Froii the keen an-
alys4is of fernale character lie hias giveri us wo cati easily
evolve a fen' of themn and suppose thiein to ruil as follows:

I. Always carry note-books te, match your costume (it will
be necessaî'y, therefore, to patronize booksellers wlîo will be
ready to, f irnish books in the f ashionable shades, sucli as terra
cotta, eau de Nule, crushied strawberry, &c.).

II. Attend ahl lectures-as a delicate mark of attention to
the lecturer.

11I. -Moralize wlien it seerns likely to be " taking." This
holds good even when science is dangerously tampered with iii
s0 doing(.

IV. AIlways apologize for wh istling in a gentleman's pres ence,
hoe probably is not used to it.
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